Land for What? ‐ Event Coordinator Job Descrip on
Background:
We live in a me of widening social inequality, various housing and health crises, and impending
climate collapse. When ﬁre ﬁgh ng such important issues, it is hard to step back and make me
to explore and challenge the roots of these systemic struggles. Land has been the elephant in
the room of English poli cs for so long we have become accustomed to its absence during
important discussions. However, if you begin to reframe common ques ons about housing,
environment and health in terms of the role of land, its fundamental importance becomes clear.
Land for What? aims to raise awareness, create dialogue and forge connec ons between
aﬀected groups, and inspire us to build long las ng solu ons.
www.landforwhat.org.uk
The Role:
Coordinator for ‘Land for What’ convergence on 12th‐13th November 2016 in London.
Managing the logis cs leading up the event and on the day. Liaising with the steering group and
with other collaborators. The role will be primarily administra ve, aimed at coordina ng all the
elements needed to run a successful event and help build a movement.
Responsibili es:
● Responsible for cke ng and inquiries
● Day to day responsibility for event budget
● Working with the Steering Group to develop and put in place the conference programme
● Liaising with collabora ng organisa ons, speakers, chairs and event team
● Overseeing ac vi es on the day ‐ scheduling, venue, catering, speakers etc
● Communica ons/ promo ons for the conference including:
○ Wri ng and colla ng blogs/ newsle ers
○ Keeping website updated
○ Maintaining social media
● Post event work
○ Wri ng report on key learning/ ac ons
○ Developing mailing list & network of interested organisa ons
Ideal candidate proﬁle:
● Available for event ‐ 12th‐13th November 2016 (and ideally the 2 weeks before)
● Living in London or able and willing to travel in when necessary
● A proven track record organising conferences, ideally in related areas

●
●
●
●
●

Experience managing a team, par cularly one involving volunteers
Good wri ng skills & a high standard of spoken & wri en English
Good at working towards deadlines. Flexible and resourceful. Well organised
Excellent communica on skills
Knowledge about and passion for issues around land reform and related struggles
(housing, food etc.). We value people who have a close associa on with disenfranchised
groups and struggles around land and access to space.
● Experience coordina ng mul ple groups
● Knowledge about social media, comms and PR
● We welcome applicants from all sectors of society, par cularly less represented groups.
Terms:
● Equivalent 1 day/ week from beginning of September to end of November (14 weeks)
● Ambi on to take this to equivalent 2 days/week depending on funding. Also ambi on to
extend the role beyond November.
● Pay £100/ day = total fee of between £1400 and £2800 (assuming role ends in
November)
● This is a freelance role and the successful candidate will be responsible for their own tax
aﬀairs.
Applica on process
● Please submit a maximum 2 page CV, and a 1 page covering le er that addresses the
following three points:
○ Why are you interested in this role?
○ How does your experience make you suitable for this role?
○ How would you approach the role, if successful?
● We will be using the covering le er as the main method of si ing through poten al
candidates so please do make sure to submit it and respond to each point clearly and
succinctly.
Timings
● Deadline: Monday 8th August, 12PM
● No ﬁca on of shortlisted candidates: w/c 15th August
● Interviews: w/c 15th or 22nd August
● Start: w/c 29th August
Contact:
● Please send applica ons and any enquiries to landforwhat@gmail.com
● Our website is www.landforwhat.org.uk

